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b#r#’šît# mam#l#k#ût# y#hôy#qîm ben-y#’šiyy#hû
melek# y#hûd##h h#y#h hadd#b##r hazzeh m#’#t#
y#hw#h l#’m#r

1 In the beginning of the
reign of Jehoiakim the son
of Josiah king of Judah
came this word from the
LORD, saying,

k#h ’#mar y#hw#h ‘#m#d# bah##s#ar bêt#-y#hw#h
w#d#ibbar#t# ‘al-k#l-‘#rê y#hûd##h habb#’îm
l#hiš#tah##w#t# bêt#-y#hw#h ’#t# k#l-hadd#b##rîm
’#šer s#iwwît#îk## l#d#abb#r ’#lêhem ’al-tig##ra‘
d#b##r

2 Thus saith the LORD;
Stand in the court of the
LORD's house, and speak
unto all the cities of Judah,
which come to worship in
the LORD's house, all the
words that I command thee
to speak unto them;
diminish not a word:

’ûlay yiš#m#‘û w#y#šub#û ’îš middar#kô h#r#‘#h
w#nih#am#tî ’el-h#r#‘#h ’#šer ’#n#k#î h##š#b#
la‘##ôt# l#hem mipp#nê r#a‘ ma‘al#lêhem

3 If so be they will hearken,
and turn every man from his
evil way, that I may repent
me of the evil, which I
purpose to do unto them
because of the evil of their
doings.

w#’#mar#t# ’#lêhem k#h ’#mar y#hw#h ’im-l#’
t#iš#m#‘û ’#lay l#lek#et# b#t#ôr#t#î ’#šer n#t#attî
lip##nêk#em

4 And thou shalt say unto
them, Thus saith the LORD;
If ye will not hearken to me,
to walk in my law, which I
have set before you,

liš#m#a‘ liš#m#a‘ ’#šer ‘al-’#n#k#î dib##rê š#l#ah#
‘#b##d#ay ’#lêk#em hann#b#i’îm ’#šer w#haš#k#m
w#š#l#ah# ’#n#k#î š#l#ah# w#l#’ š#ma‘#tem ’#lêk#em
w#haš#k#m w#š#l#ah# w#l#’ š#ma‘#tem

5 To hearken to the words of
my servants the prophets,
whom I sent unto you, both
rising up early, and sending
them, but ye have not
hearkened;

w#n#t#attî ’et#-habbayit# hazzeh k#šil#h w#’et#-h#‘îr
hazz#’t# ’ett#n liq#l#l#h l#k##l gôyê h#’#res#

6 Then will I make this
house like Shiloh, and will
make this city a curse to all
the nations of the earth.

wayyiš#m#‘û hakk#h#nîm w#hann#b#i’îm
w#k##l-h#‘#m ’et#-yir#m#y#hû m#d#abb#r
’et#-hadd#b##rîm h#’#lleh b#b#êt# y#hw#h

7 So the priests and the
prophets and all the people
heard Jeremiah speaking
these words in the house of
the LORD.

way#hî k#k#allôt# yir#m#y#hû l#d#abb#r ’#t#
k#l-’#šer-s#iww#h y#hw#h l#d#abb#r ’el-k#l-h#‘#m
wayyit##p##û ’#t#ô hakk#h#nîm w#hann#b#i’îm
w#k##l-h#‘#m l#’m#r môt# t#mût#

8 Now it came to pass, when
Jeremiah had made an end
of speaking all that the
LORD had commanded him
to speak unto all the people,
that the priests and the
prophets and all the people
took him, saying, Thou shalt
surely die.

maddûa‘ nibbêt## b##š#m-y#hw#h l#’m#r k#šilô
yih#yeh habbayit# hazzeh w#h#‘îr hazz#’t# teh##rab#
m#’ên yôš#b# wayyiqq#h#l k#l-h#‘#m ’el-yir#m#y#hû
b#b#êt# y#hw#h

9 Why hast thou prophesied
in the name of the LORD,
saying, This house shall be
like Shiloh, and this city
shall be desolate without an
inhabitant? And all the
people were gathered
against Jeremiah in the
house of the LORD.

wayyiš#m#‘û ##rê y#hûd##h ’#t# hadd#b##rîm
h#’#lleh wayya‘#lû mibbêt#-hammelek# bêt# y#hw#h
wayy#š#b#û b#p#et#ah# ša‘ar-y#hw#h heh##d##š

10 When the princes of
Judah heard these things,
then they came up from the
king's house unto the house
of the LORD, and sat down
in the entry of the new gate
of the LORD's house.

wayy#’m#rû hakk#h#nîm w#hann#b#i’îm ’el-ha###rîm
w#’el-k#l-h#‘#m l#’m#r miš#pat#-m#wet# l#’îš hazzeh

11 Then spake the priests
and the prophets unto the
princes and to all the
people, saying, This man is
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kî nibb#’ ’el-h#‘îr hazz#’t# ka’#šer š#ma‘#tem
b#’#z#nêk#em

worthy to die; for he hath
prophesied against this city,
as ye have heard with your
ears.

wayy#’mer yir#m#y#hû ’el-k#l-ha###rîm
w#’el-k#l-h#‘#m l#’m#r y#hw#h š#l#h#anî
l#hinn#b##’ ’el-habbayit# hazzeh w#’el-h#‘îr hazz#’t#
’#t# k#l-hadd#b##rîm ’#šer š#ma‘#tem

12 Then spake Jeremiah
unto all the princes and to
all the people, saying, The
LORD sent me to prophesy
against this house and
against this city all the
words that ye have heard.

w#‘att#h hêt#îb#û d#ar#k#êk#em ûma‘al#lêk#em
w#šim#‘û b#qôl y#hw#h ’#l#hêk#em w#yinn#h##m
y#hw#h ’el-h#r#‘#h ’#šer dibber ‘#lêk#em

13 Therefore now amend
your ways and your doings,
and obey the voice of the
LORD your God; and the
LORD will repent him of
the evil that he hath
pronounced against you.

wa’#nî hin#nî b##yed##k#em ‘##û-lî kat#t#ôb#
w#k#ayy#š#r b#‘ênêk#em

14 As for me, behold, I am
in your hand: do with me as
seemeth good and meet unto
you.

’ak# y#d##a‘ t#d##‘û kî ’im-m#mit#îm ’attem ’#t#î
kî-d##m n#qî ’attem n#t##nîm ‘#lêk#em w#’el-h#‘îr
hazz#’t# w#’el-y#š#b#eyh# kî b#e’#met# š#l#h#anî
y#hw#h ‘#lêk#em l#d#abb#r b#’#z#nêk#em ’#t#
k#l-hadd#b##rîm h#’#lleh

15 But know ye for certain,
that if ye put me to death, ye
shall surely bring innocent
blood upon yourselves, and
upon this city, and upon the
inhabitants thereof: for of a
truth the LORD hath sent
me unto you to speak all
these words in your ears.

wayy#’m#rû ha###rîm w#k##l-h#‘#m ’el-hakk#h#nîm
w#’el-hann#b#î’îm ’ên-l#’îš hazzeh miš#pat#-m#wet#
kî b#š#m y#hw#h ’#l#hênû dibber ’#lênû

16 Then said the princes and
all the people unto the
priests and to the prophets;
This man is not worthy to
die: for he hath spoken to us
in the name of the LORD
our God.

wayy#qumû ’#n#šîm mizziq#nê h#’#res# wayy#’m#rû
’el-k#l-q#hal h#‘#m l#’m#r

17 Then rose up certain of
the elders of the land, and
spake to all the assembly of
the people, saying,

mîk##h hammôraš#tî h#y#h nibb#’ bîmê h#iz#qiyy#hû
melek#-y#hûd##h wayy#’mer ’el-k#l-‘am y#hûd##h
l#’m#r k#h-’#mar y#hw#h s##b##’ôt# s#iyyôn ##d#eh
t##h##r#š wîrûš#layim ‘iyyîm tih#yeh w#har habbayit#
l#b##môt# y#‘ar

18 Micah the Morasthite
prophesied in the days of
Hezekiah king of Judah, and
spake to all the people of
Judah, saying, Thus saith
the LORD of hosts; Zion
shall be plowed like a field,
and Jerusalem shall become
heaps, and the mountain of
the house as the high places
of a forest.

heh#m#t# h#mit#uhû h#iz#qiyy#hû melek#-y#hûd##h
w#k##l-y#hûd##h h#l#’ y#r#’ ’et#-y#hw#h way#h#al
’et#-p#nê y#hw#h wayyinn#h#em y#hw#h ’el-h#r#‘#h
’#šer-dibber ‘#lêhem wa’#nah##nû ‘##îm r#‘#h
g##d#ôl#h ‘al-nap##šôt#ênû

19 Did Hezekiah king of
Judah and all Judah put him
at all to death? did he not
fear the LORD, and
besought the LORD, and
the LORD repented him of
the evil which he had
pronounced against them?
Thus might we procure
great evil against our souls.

w#g#am-’îš h#y#h mit##nabb#’ b#š#m y#hw#h
’ûriyy#hû ben-š#ma‘#y#hû miqqir#yat# hayy#‘#rîm
wayyinn#b##’ ‘al-h#‘îr hazz#’t# w#‘al-h#’#res#
hazz#’t# k#k##l dib##rê yir#m#y#hû

20 And there was also a man
that prophesied in the name
of the LORD, Urijah the son
of Shemaiah of
Kirjathjearim, who
prophesied against this city
and against this land
according to all the words
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of Jeremiah.

wayyiš#ma‘ hammelek#-y#hôy#qîm
w#k##l-gibbôr#yw w#k##l-ha###rîm ’et#-d#b##r#yw
way#b#aqq#š hammelek# h#mît#ô wayyiš#ma‘
’ûriyy#hû wayyir#’ wayyib##rah# wayy#b##’
mis##r#yim

21 And when Jehoiakim the
king, with all his mighty
men, and all the princes,
heard his words, the king
sought to put him to death:
but when Urijah heard it, he
was afraid, and fled, and
went into Egypt;

wayyiš#lah# hammelek# y#hôy#qîm ’#n#šîm
mis##r#yim ’#t# ’el#n#t##n ben-‘ak##bôr wa’#n#šîm
’ittô ’el-mis##r#yim

22 And Jehoiakim the king
sent men into Egypt,
namely, Elnathan the son of
Achbor, and certain men
with him into Egypt.

wayyôs#î’û ’et#-’ûriyy#hû mimmis##rayim
way#b#i’uhû ’el-hammelek# y#hôy#qîm wayyakk#hû
beh##reb# wayyaš#l#k# ’et#-nib##l#t#ô ’el-qib##rê
b#nê h#‘#m

23 And they fetched forth
Urijah out of Egypt, and
brought him unto Jehoiakim
the king; who slew him with
the sword, and cast his dead
body into the graves of the
common people.

’ak# yad# ’#h#îq#m ben-š#p##n h#y#t##h
’et#-yir#m#y#hû l#b#il#tî t#t#-’#t#ô b##yad#-h#‘#m
lah#mît#ô

24 Nevertheless the hand of
Ahikam the son of Shaphan
was with Jeremiah, that they
should not give him into the
hand of the people to put
him to death.
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